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time supremacy of our Mother Land hiad
recently been established by the defeat
of the Spanish Armada, and really the
English of those days almost awe the
modern reader by their daring ex-
ploits, their reckless bravery, their
greed for honour, their contempt for
death. We oughit to read bistory
more, to f ully know what a grand
heritage we have in the doings of our
forefathers.

In 1613, when the English had been
settled in Virginia for seven years, a
squadron of ten or eleven fis'fing craft
came north, as was their wont, con-
voyed by an arrned vessel under Cap-
tain Samuel Argal. Hie was informed
by the Indians that the 'Normans'
were near Monts Deserts, with a ves-
sel, and at once it was decided to at-
tack them. The battie did not last
long; the Frenchi surrendered; Argal
took prize some vessels found tish-
ing on the coast, where tbey were
thouglit to be intruders, and returned
to Virginia. Again ordered north-
ward to destroy ail the French set-
tlements and posts in Acadie, 'which,
to 46' north latitude, they claimed,
he destroyed St. Sauveur and Ste.
Croix, and going to Port Royal under
Indian pilotage, lie found it dLeeted,
the French inhahitants having taken
to the woods. The British and French
Crowns were not at war at this time,
and the Government of Virginia, sup-
posing they had a right from. prior dis-
covery, proceeded as above. Very
little is known of the doings of the
next few years ; the State Papers
ought to be searched, in the Canadian
interest; but in 1621, James 1. gave
aIl Nova Scotia (including what is
now New Brunswick), to Sir William
Alexander, the previous rights of the
other British colonies having been re-
troceded or otherwise secured. It
seems probable that he took possession
of iPort Royal. But in 1625 James
1. died, and when his son, Charles I.,
mari ied H-enrietta of France, it was
stipulated in the marriage treaty that
Acadia should be ceded. In 162 7>

war between England and France
broke out, and at the peace of 1629,
confirmed in 1632, Acadia and Cana-
da were given back to France. By
the peace of 1629, aIl conquests
were to be held, and no restitutions
made except as to places taken twO
months after the treaty. Port Royal
was taken by Kirk in 1628 ; in 1629,-
Champlain and Du Port capitulated to
hiin at Quebec ; the peace of 1632
was made to settie disputes as to resti-
tutions, and De Razilly was authOe
rized by the Frenchi king to take
possession of Port Royal, the 'CoID3
pany of New France' organizing tO
hold and develop the territory.

Now the Frenchi became the assail'
ants. At Pentagoét, or Penobscot,'
they pillage (1632> a trading house,
set up there by the New Plymou~th
folks, ini 1627, and during the civil
war between D'Aulnay and La Tour
(a most interesting episode, only ter-
minated by a niarriage between the
widow of D'Aulnay and widower La
Tour, at Port Royal) they took a ns
arrogant stand. One of D'Auln&Y s
acts in this civil war was to carry One
of La Tour's settlers froin La Hèêve to
Port Royal, and these are perbaps>
justly called the founders of the
Acadian race.

This conduct naturally irritated the
NeWv England people, and the cessiOi'
in 1632 of what had been actUalîY
conquered 'was not relished by eithe'r
the home country or the colonists, 80
in 1654, we find Oliver Cromlwell
putting his heavy hand down, and) os
usual with him, with force and ineans:
adequate to lis end. At the tinae o
the Dutch war, Cromwell sent a fleet
to take the Dutch colony cf Mýanhat'
tan (N.Y.), and ordered MassachU
setts to furnish 500 troops to aid.
Peace happening, this entex.prIse was
abandoned, but the captains Of the

ships lad orders, after taking 5"
York, to attack and conquer lzovâ
Scotia. This they did, and thorough Y'
Port Royal capitulated in Augst
The forty or fifty familles who lad
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